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Memorial ; Service at CalTary.

A special service; vwill be held at
Calvary Baptist" church tonight at'"7:3ft
o'clock, it being.;th ahttul.. memorial
service for Cape Fear Lodge No. "780,
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
The memorial sermon" will be preached
by Rev. J. A. Sullivan, the pastor.
Members of the lodge will- - meet at
Fourth and . Red Cross . streets': at 7:20
o'clock and march ill a body to. the

' 'church.

The House of Fashion and Quality
Ladies9 Garments vLITTLE PINE TREE.

FASHION HINT. Accusatlona in a General Way, Hor--
L ever, Have ; Caused , Matter To Be THE HIGHER

TYPE ONLYDiscussed Freely --Opinion
Seems to be Divided, iLieut: Cronly Is Well.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cronly have re-
ceived a letter from their son, Lieut.
Robert D. Cronly, Jr., Company K,
322nd infantry, 81st division, , advising
them that he ie enjoying good health.
This was not only cheering news to
Mr. and Mrs. Cronly, but his large
number of friends in the city are de-

lighted to know that he. ."came
through" the fight in good shape.
Lieutenant Cronly - wa's engaged in
some of ihe hardiest flshting during
the last months of the war.

Little "pine tree on-th- e lonely hill. .

.t the foot, of the stars that. sins. .

They v will come tomorrow, the axmen
.

; will. .

Vhd the ax at your trunk will swing, .

A.ndjthey'll double you up in a bundle
; . . there
Ynd .bring you to town to stand
On a .corner where men as they hurry

' hy
Will think you are lovely and think
l ydu grand i
And theh you will want to cry.

For - they'll carry you off to a little
j a home .. '

Or a mansion of glory and light,
'And " deck you with scars and the
J ; " snpwy foam
And the tinsel so gay and bright;
And under your baubles you'll burn

X
. t -- ' and dry,

Discussion of high prices and profit
eering chaTges particularly in , regard
to the necessities of life insofar as the
food administration is concerned, have
lacked such definiteneee that he local
administration has been unable to
function in correcting alleged condi-

tions. General assertions cannot be
used by the administrator In proceed-
ing against any , dealer. .

The subject has been brought to the
attention of Administrator J. G. Mc-

cormick many times, but always in
such indirect, general or Indefinite
manner, that specific action has not
been taken and will not because it can

lAnd 'your heart, will cease to sing,
Attd some day out in the lane you'll i

Strawberries in December.
That fall strawberries can be grown

in eastern North Carolina has been
fully demonstrated by C. H. Casteen,
a prominent citizen of Rocky Point,
14 miles from Wilmington, who yester-
day presented The Star with some very
gne specimens which he had gathered
from his farm at Rocky Point. The
berries were unusually large and of a
good flavor. Mr. Casteen is satisfied
that with the proper attention a fall
crop- - of strawberries can be profitably
grown in this section.

not be taken unless specific instances
are , cited. .

Mr. McCormick has never been advis
ed of a case wherein he could proceed.
He repeated- - yesterday that If 'any one

"j XOU wno were once a. King:

Lifttle f pkne tree, when the wind is
j low
I Or the 'gale is beating the hiJl,
f You have loved to be decked with the

, biting snow
j And have bent to the hail with a; will;

And the stars that were lit in your
j boughs were stars

Of the twinkling winter heaven
I The. lion and the bear, and the scorp- -
? ' , ion
VAnd the little sisters seven.

And all the time in that parlor bright,
("Where they'll make you a Christmas

who knows of an Instance qf aretall-e- r
charging an excessive pnce will

report it to. rhim giving the name of
the' merchant and supplying the eri-den- ce

for prosecuting the case, he
would be only too glad to go into It.

If, upon investigation, any meat
dealer, or dealer in other food prod-
ucts, , is found guilty of overcharging
the dealer will be placed on the unfair

Probably Hold Exposition Here.
The North Carolina Livestock asso-

ciation at its 'session in Charlotte,
which' has Just closed, received the In-

vitation to hold its 1919 exposition in
Wilmington with much enthusiasm and
will' undoubtedly take favorable action
on the matter, according to R. M. Bry-
ant, of Rocky Mount, who has Just re-
turned to this city from Charlotte. Mr.
Bryant extended the - invitation to the
livestock association in - the name of
the chamber of commerce of Wilming-
ton and reports that it will in all prob-
ability be accepted ry the executive
committee of the association. The 1919
exposition of the state livestock asso-
ciation will be held during next No-

vember. ,.

f'i bower, -

.You will dream of the hill and the open
. : . night,

(And the spring when it comes to
... ' flower

And wish you were out in the quiet
t- - , ; dark
"yor the wind and the storm to shake
And, little pine tree, on your hill so

- - stark,
. jHow you gleamed for the dear Child's

C ' BALTIMORE SUN.

Announce the Arrival of a Wonderful Selection

of Coats, Dresses, Blouses and PetticoatsWINTER PARK NEWS

Afternoon Gown With Skunk as Sole' Trimming. ;
Brown Chiffon with Romart striping

in shades of brown and 'green velvet
in the material in this effective after-
noon gown.' Bands of skunk is the
sole trimming. The lines of the waist
and sleeves are particularly, riev and
striking. (C) Underwood &

A meetine- - of the Hospital Circle of
f vn Triner'a nauehters will be held

Thursday moriiing- - at 11 o'clock at 126
ifjouth Third street. '; .

fft .Miss Effie Johnson; of Rocky Moiiht,
J , arrived in the city yesterday and will

These mentioned articles make lovely holiday gifts
and we would suggest you call in to look over same.

4

Also wish to say that we are showing some very high
class pieces "of Furs at prices most reasonable.

,A substantial reduction has been made on all our Coat
Suits.

we do less? The Junior Red Cross
will see that Mrs. George Grant has
these toys at the Housewives' League
and she may notify the Salvation Army
that the school children have brought
gifts for this Christmas tree."

Missionary Society Meet.
The regular devotional meeting of

the Woman's Missionary society of the
First Baptist church will be held in
the lecture, room of the church tomor-
row afternoon, at SiSO-o'jCloc- following
which the society will' be entertained
by the new president and pastor's wife.
The hour named in "Go Forward" was
incorrect and the meeting .will take
place at 3:30, and will be led by Mrs.
Oliver Kelly. Different phases of the

list and licensed dealers notified not
to sell him merchandise. Furthermore,
he said that in such instance the re-
port of the' findings of the foodad-
ministration would be published'' and
a notice posted on the front of the es-

tablishment advising the people of the
dealer's unpatriotic act and warning
them not to patronize tne .establish-
ment.

Mr. McCormick states that he has
received a number of complaints of
overcharges but in nine cases out of
ten the informant absolutely refuses
to permit his name to be used in the
investigation. He elso pointed out the
Impossibility of; the Administration
convicting any dealer of profiteering
when the consumer,-- ' and those who
make the complaint, decline to give
him the benefit of the Information they
have. If the consumer will point out
specific cases of profiteering, and then
allow his name to be used if neeessary,
or agree to testify against the accused
should the occasion arise, then Mr.
McCormick states he will be in posi-
tion to get a more comprehensive vis-
ion of conditions and, if wrong, cor-
rect them. V

Some weeks- - ago a member of the
Rotary club addressed a communica-
tion of the secretary of the club giv-
ing comparative prices on staple ar-
ticles of food in St. Louis and in Wil-
mington, enclosing, as substantiation
an advertisement taken from a St.
Louis paper, quoting proces on stan-
dard articles. This was forwarded by
the secretary to. the food : administra-
tor. Another comparison was furnish-
ed M5. McCormick during, the past
week, it coming through, the same
source. In speaking of the matter yes-
terday Mr. McCormick etated that it
was natural that beef prices in St.
Louis should be lower than in Wil-
mington since --the freight rate on
western beef is much lower than it is
here.

This argument is held as sound,
since'St. Louis is several hundred vniles
nearer the source of the product in
Wilmington, but the advertisement
also contained the prices on a number
of standard articles of food that should
cost no more in Wilmington than in
the Missouri city, it is pointed out,
and ihose interested feel that the mat-
ter is worthy .of an investigation, and
Mr. McCormick has given assurance
that it will get due consideration.

Universally high prices, it js argued
by those who deny profiteering condi-
tions, are the cause of dissatisfaction
exnressed here. People forget. It is

Masonboro Crossing- - to Be Brought to
Attention of Authorities.

. (Special Star Correspondence.)
Winter Park, Dec; 14. James. Sin-

clair, of Waycross,Ga;, arrived Friday
to spend a short time with "home folks.

The friends of Mrs. G. B. Smith are
pleased to learn that she has sufficient-
ly recovered --from her recent illness
to be returned to' her home .from the
hospital In Wilmington.

At a recent meeting of the commun-
ity club, Gordon Curtis, -- E. P. Dudley
and J. T. Sholar were - elected as di-
rectors for the ensuing year. A com-
mittee was appointed to confer with
the county commissioners ,and the
Tidewater Power company relative to
filling in a place at Masonboro cross-
ing that two grand Juries have recom-
mended should be fixed.

Hubert Shannon has bought J. Lacy
King's residence near Audubon sta-
tion and will occupy it "shortly, M.
King and famifyi;'will return to Wil-
mington to live. f

Rev. J. H. Miller, who lar in Golds-
boro attending the annfial "conference
of the Methodist church, will be able
to make an excellent report from his
charge composed of Winter Park, Sea-
gate, Bethany and Federal Point
churches.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Baptist church met at the church
Monday night and after a musical pro-
gram a reception in the nature of a
get-togeth- er meeting was held; after
which refreshments were served. Sev-
eral Jladies from Wilmington attended.

Mrs. J.E. Shannon recently return-
ed from Valdosta, Ga.. where she vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Thomas.

Friends are much .pleased to learn
that Miss Rosetta Shannon, Who is a
Red Cross nurse in France, is improv

board's work in China will be discuss-- J

Unfriends living here.
! :

V Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bowden returned
;l'to their home in Goldsboro yestefday
i; f morning after a " pleasant visit with
5 relatives in this city.

.
- -

I - Miss Florende Greene Scott, daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs. 'Robert Scott. 101

I North Fifth street, has returned home
ltfroni Salem college, Winston-Sale- m.

I? She will spend the Christmas" holidays
r ;with her parents

'' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Usher and
mother. Mrs. S. L. Usher. oChadboyrn,

I V have returned home aftei spending
several days in the city visiting
friends. They were accompanied by'; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Koons.

L ! Friends will regret exceedingly to
know that Mrs. William Wiley and

i Miss Mamie James Fennell are quite
i : sick at the home of their parents, Mr.
iff and Mrs. H. L. Fennell, No. 807 Market'

. street. There are symptoms of influ-j- ",

enza, but friends are hoping that If
. this is the correct diagnosis, it may
be in very light form and that both
may be early restored to health.

! .
'

I I To Hold Rummage Sale.
f The Cathedral auxiliary will hold a

"rummage sale at the Mahler store,

A Call Will be Very Much Appreciated

G OODMAN'S

e4 by Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs.
Dixon !and Mrs. Newcomb. Mrs. Weeks
will sing and Mrs. Goodlet will play a
piano solo. All ladies of the congrega-
tion are cordially invited to attend.

Kings' Daughters to Give' Dance.
Many i are looking forward with

pleasant anticipation to the dance
to be given in the Harmony Circle hkll
on South Front street ptt the evening
of December 27 by the Ministering
Circle ofi the Kings' Daughters. 'Fol-
lowing their usual custom the daugh-
ters have given every detail, even the
smallest, full consideration and have
arranged for an evening of unparal-
leled diversion and entertainment for
those who enjoy responding to the
strains of good musjc. An excellent
orchestra has been secured to provide
the music. A turkey dinned twill also
be served, and in addition to turkey
there will be several other tempting
dishes included in the menu. Tickets
will sell for $2 each.

Oyster Supper at Oak Hill.
The war savings stamp society of

Oak Hill school will entertain' at an
oyster supper at the school house, on
Carolina Beach road, Thursday night

- Fburth and Red Cross streets, Satur- -
day, December 21. All donations will

j j be received
'
there Friday at 4 p. m.

V. m.
: .

- Ladlen Aid Society Meets
; The regular monthly meeting of 'the

; - Ladies' Aid x society of St. Matthew's
Lutheran church will be held Wednes- -

arerued farther, that wages, too, are I
The New Idea

Pipeless Furnace

day evening &t 3:30 o'clock in the
Sunday school rooms of the church.
All members are urged to be present:

For Confederate Home.
Members of the Cape ,Fear chapter,

I, U. D. C, have been requested' to send

ing from an attack of spinal , menin-
gitis. ,Her brother, Corporal J. JS.
Shannon, Jr., was on furlough visiting
her whensthe armistice was signed.

Letters have beerw received recently
by the home folks of D. Haig Maultsby
and Ralph Sholar, whtch were written
after the armistice. Both were then
well and glad that hostilities had
ceased.

Little Frances Hare who, was car-
ried to James Walker Memorial hospi-
tal a "week ago, continues quite ill,
much to regret of the friends of the
family. - .

Rev. G. B. Webster will preach at the
Presbyterian ., church Sunday, at 11
o'clock and Rev. L. B. Boney 'will oc-
cupy the Baptist church pulpit at the
evening hour,

at 7:30 o'clock. J." O. Brown will con-
duct a cake auction, and Christmas
boxes will be sold to raise money for

higher- - than ever before. It ts declar-
ed that the generality of people ap-
pear to want to enjoy the highest re-

muneration they have- - ever enjoyed,
and at the same time enjoy pre-w- ar

prices on what they buy.- - . There is
plenty of discussion, one way and an-

other, for the subject of high prices
touches a vital spot. If profiteering

The showing of models for
immediate and winter wear
is calculated to be the most,
artistic of any yet exhibited.

Prices Most Moderate.

Taylor : Ladies' Hatter

the war security pledges jf the so"H

'donations of money to Miss Minnie
V Brown, ehairman of the committee, for

; the Confederate women's home at Fay- -
etteville as a Christmas gift from thev chapter." Miss Brown, resides - at 308
North Third street.

"Vesper Service Thl Afternoon.

exists, it is, pointed out pointedly",
somebody who; is the victim should
speak right out, and talk concrete
facts, giving names, times, places and
all necessary facte.

MASS MEETING TODAlT. DR. STILES ADDHESSES
; - THE .COUNTY TEACHERS

IllEIllIIIIIIIilllIII3IIIlllIIIIllIIIIlllIlllIllIlllllIIllIIIIlllIIlIIIlll!lIII!liailIIIIIlllllllI!lIIIH

ciety. Fresh oysters taken from the
sound nearby will'-b- e served, and a
good time is promised those who at-
tend. This entertainment will present
an excellent opportunity for automo-
bile parties to drive down- - Carolina
Beach road and secure delightful

at the school buildings

RED CROSS ROLL CALL IN
WALLACE READY FOR WORK

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Wallace, Dec. 14. The Red Cross roil

call work will be under the direction
of Mrs. J. W. Carroll,-- chairman; Miss
Susie Southerland, treasurer; Mes-dam- es

L. Southerland, J. N. Souther-lan- d,

Horace Perry. .W. L. Byrd,. R. C.
Williams, Roy .Barnes, J. ' A. Harrell,
F. Stroud, T. Q. Hall, W. E. Merritt,
A. L. McGowen, EugeneV.Boney P. O,
Powell and A. J. Bray ; - Misses Alice
Hussey, Rena Sykes and Nina Mcln-tyr- e.

The work room has been moved

"Vesper services will be held in the
iew Y. W. C. A. residence, 206 North
Second street, at 4:30 o'closk this after-
noon, led by Miss Mary Ella, Smjih!
of Grace Methodist church. Special

"music will be furnished by Mrs. J. D.
Edwards, who will render a violin
solo, and Miss Katie Foard and Mrs.
M. H. Longfellotw, who will sing. All
women and young ladies are invited

o be present.

Cantata at First Presbyterian Church.
The choir of the First Presbyterian

church will render on the evening of
Sunday, December 22, Charles Man-- ;
ney's beautiful cantata, "The Manger
Throne." Rehearsals have been held

Colored People, to Hold Rally at Ebene-x- er

Baptist Church.
The final flans for the Christmas Red

Cross roll call, among the colored peo-
ple; will be-nfad- e at a mass meeting
at Ebernezer Baptist church this af-
ternoon at 4:30 . o'clock. The meeting
is. very mportsknt and the followingpersons who . constitute the executive
committee are asked to be present: .

Riley --Dove, W. H. Blount, J. W.
Yarbrough, --J. H. Hooper, G. H. Luth-erlo- h,

R. D. Diew James Scarborough,
the Revs. Council-- . Newkirk, and Peden,
Rev. I. ,T Shepard,- H. M. Laurin, A.
E. Nixon, Rey.'J. A. Bonner," L. D. Daw-
son, James Branton, Rev. W. H. Moore
and E. G. Story. .v

The women captains and their co-
workers, who ire also expected to at-
tend, follow: M.-Evan-

s, M. L. Howe7
Rosalie Love, H.-- . Kelly, A. Brown,
F. Telfair, Cassie Moore, Essie Ship-ma- n.

'.'A'.';. -- v
An address will be'made by J. Allan

Taylvr. .
v

.

for the past few weeks and. with the
-

. assistance of a number of other talent-- 1 to the rooms over the Bank of Duplin
ed singers of the. city, the presenta- - Miss Lula Boney is visiting friends

'4Sri7i tion will be such as Will nlease all

. The wonderful New Idea Fur-

nace is fully guaranteed. This

heating, plant is worth invest-
igating. It is the best on the mar- -

'ket today, the most efficient in

service an.d the cheapest to o-
perate. The first cost is not pr-

ohibitive and installing- - one win

'insure comfort for you this win-te- c.

Write for literature or

have our representative call.

The Prease Sheet Metal

, Who will lend encouragement by their
' presence. The sermon will be

. . priate to the Christmas season and
- will be by the pastor. Rev. John Mi

rjjWeilsV D. D. For this occasion, the
choir will consist of fifteen voices.

C Friday Is "Junior Day."

in Wilmington.
Mrs. W. F. Murphy is spending a fewday with her sister, Mrs. Robert

Ruark, of Wilmington. . .
Miss Norma Carr is visiting relatives

in Washington..
Mr. and Mrs. Whartbn Williams of

Franklin, Va are visiting Mrs. Wil-
liams parents, Mr. and Mrs. . R. B.
Carroll. , . V

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs- - J. W. Carroll, who has been quite
sick for the past three weeks, is able
t obe about her hdme.- -

.

BRITT-FOUNTAI- N WEDDDINO
?VEJET OP MITCH INTEREST

and Plumbing Company
XI'iTsf : The Star is requested to tmblish the

&'5-- v following very earnest appeal in be- -
i . n H i 1 rt ,i

Speaks on the Iniluenaa Situation At
Regular Meetinar .Yeaterday.

Dr.' Charles W. Stiles, United States
public health expert, .who was in
charge of the influenaa epidemic
throughout- - this state or his depart-
ment, addressed the .county teachers
yesterday morning at the regular
monthly meeting of 1 the Teachers' as-
sociation, held in- - the Hemenway
school at 10:30.oclock, 'giving statis-
tics showing what the epidemic cost
the country and pointing out to the
teachers how to guaid-- against a fur-
ther outbreak of. the disease in their
respective communities.
, Dr. Stiles, who was present upon in-

vitation from- - the association, gave an
idea oT the cost to the government of
the epidemic, stating that, the insur-
ance companies alone had paid out
5126,000,000 to beneficiaries of , policy-
holders who have succumbed to the
disease. He related the effect of Im-

proper coughing and 'sneezing and ex-
plained how this should be done. The
address was very: Instructive to the
teachers and was "much appreciated.

Following his talk Miss-Susa- n Ful-ghu- m,

a member of ;theste'te board of
examiners and "institute'. conductors,
went - Into i the work , of organising a
reading - circle .among county teachers.
Miss ;Fulghum. gave an ' interesting
talk oh . the work of these, reading
circles, ' at the conclusion of which' a
good class was i orgariixed. . ; Following
the 'meeting' she- - held, a - conference
with' Supt. . John J; Blair of the city
scho'ols.i relative ; to - forming - a similar
organization among city teachers. A
class . will also be organized among
the 'colored teachers of the courfty. V

. ' ;
- vThe aidsoeiety of benezer' Bap-
tist, church,, colored, will 'have special
services Monday and. Tuesday, nights.
.Rev. G. W., Billings vwlU preach Mon
day. night and Rev. J. H. Thomas, Tues-
day, night.- - Special music will be ren-
dered at both services. -- '

210 So. Front St. Thone jwo-- "
ft

OFFICERS CAPTURE STILL
I Red Cross: v
T ' "Friday is Red Cross day in the

"
: schools and may I ask that every child"

r" take to their school on Friday the
, 20th of December, some little toy for

. "the stocking of little children leas Fine Diamonds
- y r wriunaie. .uasi iecemuer cnnaren '"J tist church was the scette- - of. a most

.-- the Hemenway parted with one of the
fettA gifts given to them' the year before lovely weaalng Tuesday afternoon at 5

o'clock when Miss Annie Ruth Britt, A. O. SCHUSTER,

s BE A VOLUNTEER TO
RENEW YOUR RED .

CROSS MEMBER- -
- . :''' SHIP. -

, THIS STORE FAMILY
HAS JOINED ONE

HUNDRED. PER CENT.

.BROWN'S,
iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiH

" nd you should have seen the rostrum. daughter of Mr. and- - Mrs. S. E. Britt?- Give something you love yourself, not
PHOXT AND PB IN CESS

Whiskey Plant Near WWteville Falls
Into "Hands of Revenue Men.

A distillery with a capacity of 50gallons, located eight miles from
Whitieville, was raided Friday by .Rev-
enue Officers --F. L. Ives ' and R. M. Mc-Cown.

Thefficers took Into 'custody
a negro Answering to .the name of
Mose8'Hemenway, was found en
gaged in brewing the liquor when the
officers made, the-rald- Movable parts
of the still, together;. with Hemenway,
.were taken', to -- Whlljeville, where theequipment . was 'destroyed and "the ne--gr- o.

arraigned before the commissioner
for a preliminary "hearing., - ,y

The nefero, itiisbelleved by the offi-
cers,- was ; employed by; a. white man,
who succeeded in making-goo- his es-
cape, ; despite. e"fqrts of the revenue- - of-
ficers to. capture him." Officers . Ives
and McCown. have' bieen In the. country
during 'the igreaten" pa'rt of v last week,
and according to reports reaching this
city a"re finding ;stillvraiding a proflt-able'a- nd

steady business. -

of Route 1, .Lumberton, ' became 3 the
bride of Mr. Vinton E.f Fountain ofLeggett, Edgecombe "county The
church was tastefully decorated s withjialms, pink roses, long leaf pine andlighted candles. .

--" A'-- M
Miss Lina Gough presided at the. ox-g- an

and before the bridal party entered

.u Tivu was goua to your oo'ana my ooy.
- - the followed him to the trenches and
,.',. "; Jivo him hot coffee and buns and can

Groceries For Less
Miss Irma- - Fountain, sister of - thegroom, sang "Sunshine and Smiles,"

A GOOD VALUE
Mission Stewed Prunes, 12c. per Cap HALL & DURHAM, 6ana jurs r..,r. carlyle sang vAt Dawn

Ing." . . , . . ,v , 3t" Phone your orders eaily. 205 MarketPkakes 7 and 8.The ; bridal party. entered' N to .the
Strains ;, of Mendelssohn's , wedding-at'FRANK M. ROS march. The lufthers? --Mfisars M- nH1 1 i -i

i Phone 108-109-1- 10. O. M. and Dr. J,r N Britt, brothers ofA The , bes cookfr recommend just- - ateaspqonful of Blue Rlbhon (Vanilla;, or'Lemon to - the quartt t material. nAd v.
" . (Continued on Paua TaU Everybody Reads the Star Business Locals Local
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